
e«n« to TexM In 190f, g n d tiitrd  
from •  bifn Khool; hM 
children, on« lOn and two daunrh 
t«r«. R ii lOfi {• on* of kia cap ibb  
phamukctit. now living In Dalits 

Hia p lant is Hottsten ia ^v«n 
a s«arl]r O. K. by the Health De 
partment and ia fu llf equipped 
to do all ptiaies of bottling.

B O nU M G  nR M

Nv fln t pa«* 
cradit ratine by Dunn and Brad 

•lid M linatea h b  ptM t 
•qaipMcBt to ba worOi roagh1;r 
*10,000.

Bora in LonWu^a in iSM , ha

F<Mt MOTHER’S DAY

U>VSSLY 3ACSETS

FROCKS
Motfcart will !•«« th«M dUrk 

■Iw ari, p rfa ita ^  cr^H * ^

Ucw frwdM, Afl ara daOgaad 

immg p tmmg tUadarir ia g Uaaa* •' 

wm kaaw  yaa’B Uha thaai 

SHEEMl CREPES!

“ •a tw r Bag* 

BleasM

Glov«*

Mavjr 
Other 
Itani
N o t M«k 
tkHied

TEMtfS IF 
DESntED

It* Mother’s 

Tarn to Dre*« 

Up Smartly!

LADIES AND GENTS 
READY-TO-WEAR

408 W. Malck St.

A
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PATItONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISERS

Many o f our advertiaers aire 
offaring ipecial *'HoiAen Day" 
Sales. Listed below you will find 
the store you should patronize. 
For tha t new pair o f ^ o e s  go t<i 
BAB'S m ^ p m n  SHOP,^ Mr. 
Lambert, tiia manager has made 
a vast reductin on lill his shoes 
and are offering them at a m y  
low price, remember “coartesy to 
all” ia a practice policy at this 
store.-r-On to KINNEYS SHOE 
STORE, you ^11 also find the^ 
latest shoes reduced fo r mother’s 
Day also handbags and hosiery— 
At the BETTY LOU SHOPPE the 
girlies will fin3 tha t much desir
ed dress tha t will Just suit mother 
fo r a rei^ns(b |e  price— it 48 
a hat yo Qwish to give you w’ll 
find it a t the BETTY LOU too,— 
Onward to  C ltA EO lS STORE 
you will see the cutest white 
suits and dresses fo r early sum
mer, an^ the white patent leathi-r 
sandals and glovee to match“ the
dresses oy suit They also have
two-piece eyelet suits in several 
colors a t a price tKat fit any 
purse— Take your children to 
the opening of ”U-DRIVE IT 
YOURSELF” 4(M) Morgan S t 
operators o i the YEi>lX)W CABS ' 
There will be free DIXIE 0UP9 
given to all children .when accom
panied by their parents.

Thousands of people can’t be 
wrbngiabout the services of the 
Firestone Tires. Hot weather is 
approaching fa s t don’t gamble 
with your family’s life. Visit 
Alexander Motor company No. 
i  o^ Peabody''Street; No. 2 W. 
Main and GregMn; No. 3 Man- 
gum Street. The new modem 
service, ^Yellow Cab” will service 
your car with Firastone a t all 
hours— A Service station that 
never closes.—-The drivers of the 
l  eltow Cab are very courteopR to 
tkeir patrons. Call them ^  Any 
hour for Quick service.—

Yours fo r better motoring.-

RACE PRiioNERS—

NEGRO SCHOOLS—

Con tinned fv r  fhut par*

whole m atter in the courts and 
make a  constitutional fight out 
of it.

Letters and terepvrns received 
here from the Nafional Associ§< 
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored'people disclose th«t while 
Dr. Sbepard and Mr. SpauldilS)̂  ̂
have followed th ir usual custom 
of writing letters and iniiking 
"appeals to tiie white people,, 
there are othiem who ^ v e  been 
laying plans to  resort to  legal 
battle to  obtain their rights.

These aggrMsives also declare 
that the cold treatm ent fnd  small 
consid%rat^n which thye wer|.1ss* 
ured of 0n Wednesday when .they 

went bejifore the County Commis
sioners and the Board of Educa
tion is proof enough that nothing 
prespectable is going to be done 
for Negro education in Durham.. 
Whether Dr. Skepard knd Mr. 
^au ld iiu r '<rill be able to hold 
them in check long eno&gh to 
await the outcome of their let 
ters and appeals remaias to be 
seen. ^

School officials outlined a far-

sur# may be brought to bear to 
assure an ofH ^i^ probe into the 
prison conditions.

reaching pTOgr»m of expansiO|t to 
the board otf County Commis- 
Aoners In Ibelr ineettBf with 
them On Wednesday, The plan 
which calls fo r the expenditure o f 
$691,000t leaves the Ns^ro «iti- 
tens Just about in the cold as far 
as it eati be seen. The unall 
mount v f  |21,{H()0 alloted to Ne
gro schools was taken as an in
sult by most of the prominent 
Negroes talked with this week. 

Most of tfc* Negroes to  Durham 
en>i‘*M the opinion that ther* ia 
no* use to expect any appreciable 
amount of help for Negro 
schools, so long 4S Dean W, H. 
Wanamaker is dia&man qf the 
board and C. T. Council Is its 
“Big Boss*'. Both men are con
sidered by Negroes as ^eing an
tagonistic toward Negro educa
tion and evowed Negro haters. It 
was observed a t the meeting 
Wednesday that Mr. Council who 
has Just been appointed to the 
board of education looms a?i its 
“whip”. The meeting was easily 
dominated by him and none of 
his suggestions were objected to 
by members of the Board of Ed
ucation n o r the county commis
sioners.

ManV feel that the two boards 
merely agpreed to porchae the 
land ba?k oif the Whitted school 
to appease the w rath of Negroes

whd are asking that the lo a f de- 
la ^ d , and mu<A promised audi
torium to  file school be erected, 
as well as several rooms which. 
wiU matoe building t i t  fo r
high school uae.. They also stated 
they do no t see how it ta k e r |50 ,- 
OfOO to add six rooms to the Dur
ham H ^ h  Scbool (white) when 
it only tekes f  18,̂ 000 to add four 
rooms to  the Bast Snd (School 
(colored). Added to all this is 
the fac t th a t every white school 
of any sisw in Hur city and county 
^ s  some kind of gymnasium, bu t 
the Negro high school h*» nev tr 
had any plkce for recreational 
training, bu t its auditorium. In 
the face of this fact the educa
tional Soaj'd is * recommending 
miore gymnasiums for wHtn 
schools.

“FATS’* WAIXER TO APPEAR 
AT b a n n e r  WAREHOUSE 

. WEDNESDAY NIGHT

; A t th» elose -«l~41iis— sbewf 
“Fats" w>e«t abroad and was 
headlined i|] his -song-and-piano- 
playihg act a t leading ight clubs 
in j^ g land  and on the Contient, 
including the Kit Kat Club in 
London and the Moulin Rouge in 
Paris. When he returned l>« join
ed Statio.n WLW in Cincinnati, 
and in March 108S made his de
bat from W ABt>ov« tht.Cfilum- 
bla etwork. Since^then Victor re 
cordings, screen sh o r^  and fea 
ture rolea in the R-K-0 picture, 
“Hooray For i«ve,”  and the gOtb 
Century-Fox Films “King of Bur
lesque" have been intentpereed 
with his CBS broadcasts. 
recently, the cololed star ha«i 

een touring, with Q j^tanding 
Uifcess, a ttth e  hM% of his own.

"Fata” Waller is known to 
tlieatre audiences throughout tiia 
country for his itng inf and ina»» 
tery  o f the piano and ory^n. 
is famous, top in the mu^cal re. 
vue filed for hia authorsh^ of 
the music In "Keep Shuftling** 
and “Hot Chocolates.’*

FAVORITE RECJPES—
Add l«yer of wafeiC alteraiftiR^ 
in this way until ^ i t  mixture te 
used, finWiing wltb layer of 'Wlf- 
ers. Chill in refrigerator 6 houra 
tOr longer. To serve, turn out on 
small platter and carefully re
move ^ax paper. Top may b» 
decorated with fruit. C»^ in slieea 
and^ » rv e  plain or with wiiipped 
cream. Serves 8.

Make Her Happy 
-  Give Her

LINGERIE

BAGS

HATS

H03E

GLOVES

DRESSES

Continned for flrat pa|i»i 
pafr their h e ^ A  o# endanger 
their lives,'several of the pi^ou-
irs te stified.  . ._____ _

Conditions at; the prison for 
Negroes were saTd to  have been 
"favorable” until a  change in the 
prison staff brought a man nam
ed Franchot to the captainc;^^^he 
prisoners desuSribed t1}is^.stlih as 
a  (Negro hiater^, and sikte that^ 
moat of their advantages under 
former officials are  fast disap
pearing under his regime.

Investigations and protests 
were being planned by Negro and 
friendly white or^mizations in 
Jacksonville this we3f, with' tho 
pOBsibility tb a t statewide pres^

GifI For Mother
T i i r N e w ‘C ondtionaire’
The Most Modern Air 

Conditioned Ice 
Refrigerator On The

ECONOMICAL, USEFUL, APPROPRIATE 
ORESS FOR THE OCCASION 

WEAR SOMETHING NEW 
STYLES AWD VALUES *

SfYLES aud VALUES

Betty Lou Shoppe
WOMEN'S 

“—-MtfcfclNHtY-— ACCESSORIES*

122 W. MAIN ST. DURHAM, N. C.

“Fats” Waller, radio’s famous 
“Jack-of-all-Music,” will sing, 
play the piano, act as master-of- 
ceremonies, and direct hia cele
brated Colimbia O rchestn  next 
Wednwday, May 12th a t tho Ban
ner Warehouse, Durham, N. C.

Like many another niinisik;r’« 
son, "Fats,” a t the age of fifteen 
decided against his fathur’s 
wishes th a t he don the cloth^ and 
instead chose music as his career. 
A few years of theatre and night 
club work followed, and then 
came his firs t real "break” in 
the form  of an assignment to 
write the music for the show, 
"Keep Shuffli^<” Next cam? » 
tour of the Pnblix tibefttres as'aii 
org«nist, and in ii&SO he en
gaged to  write ^Tie l ^ c s  isf tt- 
nother musi%al show, "H ot Cho' 
colates."

BAB'S
SUPPER SHOP 

207 W, MAIN ST.
Mothers ̂ Da'̂

®*cmoitt3c

gjiinniiiHiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
—  ̂ Notieo- ____
, ’ Visit =

FLOYD. F. LOFTIN =  
413 E. Chaiiel HUI St. =  

m t i  L-7263 S  
Durham, N. C,

PSANOS S
Radio* —  Talking S  

I Machiiii:* and o ther S  
^ o s te a l M erchaadite SSS 

^R anoS Tuned, Condi- S  
tioned and Rented 

“Calumet” Sheet ~  
Music 5c per copy s

s =  Easy Terms m

KINNEY’S

SAVE wrrH ICC
Ice WUl Keep Twice As Long And Will Give 
Yon Tbe. Proper Amount Of Refrigeration

VISIT OUR PLANT
Let Us Talk To You About A Trade In. AH 

Late Models On Display At Our Plant

Saialt Payment Down A Little 
Each Week

Specials F^c.

ft's a  real' MrtU(ac<lMi le faiow 
died yottt Serv^ Dedr^idi will 
o p M ^  widiOHl ■  s^se, evM 
aitw' Mrrk». A tiay Oos 
Some ItdMe tfie irioce oi oU mer> 
1»9. wewfaif porle la tide ̂ tfer> 
M t nelse-lree teMf f oter. Aa « 
reeaM yea eMey kagef. Mora 
satt»t|PiBg Mawtea 
■orlaqa on epMottag coats, lead 
btUi, and upkeep, year oilet yea. 
CeaM la today oad team oU die 
fWis about tUa tt^Maai 

^aialfli BBT toailhr con .owa.

som ascnovjx wu v̂a
yea loafer, aioce aaMslyiat sec- 
viea i t  « lewar eeal diaa any 
eihe« oatMMtta tafelterrtot. ft's 
(he oidstaadb^' valae la Vm ̂  

flol^

' - “ v

i  DOWN
SMAIX MONTHLY

-  -  P A Y M ia m  T 

48  MONTHS

PER
PAIR

All
All Colors 
All Widths

MANOVM ST. 
AT B(HXOWA¥ Phon* N.121

x e x i ’ TO so. i  FUtE STATION

: II

WHILE THEY LAST

Educator
Slippers*
HOSIERY

Hand

A Variety Of Styles ■ 
And Colors To Suit Any 
Member Of The Family

Mother.

ICE AND COAL CO. k l N N E Y ’S S H O E S T O R E
PHONE Jf-0431 313 W. Main St.

We have

Tolvels,
Prints, \ 

Rugŝ  
t Pottery, 

Etc.
See Our Line Before 

Boyiag

Cftrolina Fabrics 
Company

128 E. Chapel HUI St.

Radio’s H arnffui U tU e 
" A rm fu ir - |

W iir A p p ^ r At The

WAREHOUSE
DURHAM, N. C.

Mmk), M ay I2 lh
FROM 9 iin ta  ?

ADMISSION 
8Sc T ax lire.

SPECTATORS 
65c  ̂ Tax Inc.


